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Beacon Loses One In
National Semi-Pr- o Eventfpmi& olf c llnTg 1 Hazelwood Closes Season

With Games At Sylva .And
Canton This Week -- End

! r
Beacon Mills' baseball players

from Swantianoa took their first
loss In the National Semi-P- i o

Tournament at Wichita, Kansas
Tuesday night, fcowing 6-- to

tlii' b.'.sis v ilh CYors litizcns to set
up Knopa's giand dam

he Konh Carolina delegates
rul have a tliaiui t i winr.ing the

title, though one r.io.o lot--- , will
knock Hi. ni mil 1 lu v tangle to-

morrow inf lit with tin' loser of the
Millie between litTlmgluiiu, WasIL,
uml l int Wayne, ind.

The Hazelwood Industrial nine
is scheduled to close out the 194B

schedule with a pair of tilts this
week-en- d.

On Sunday afternoon the locals
will journey to Sylva where they
will tangle with the Plowboys in
what shapes up as another top
notch tilt between the two teams.

The teams have met three times
this season with the locals holding
a two to one edge as a result of

Berkeley
Defeats Enka
In Finals Of
LoopPlay-Of- f

Coor Brew of Golden, Colo.
The Golden boys, runnerup in

the JB47 tournament and one of
the favorites to take the current
event, clinched the contest in the
third Inning when First Baseman
Bruno Knqpa slammed a homer
with the sacks full.
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Two errors and a walk had filled

TIip Reikelev Sninners out the '.heir hard earned seven to six vic-

tory here last Saturday which saw

the Hazelwood battels break loose
General view of Mike Kuwirat Kiddie Coif cUnie ct Candlewood Lake, Brookfield, Conn. Special Grouse, Squirrel Hunt To Be

Held Next Month In National Forests

nnisliing touches to a champion-
ship season Monday afternoon
when they defeated the Enka Ray-iinit-

B to 2 to capture the 1949
play-o- n crown.

in the eigbth to rally for four
runs to win the game.

Monday afternoon the team will
play the Canton Pigeons at Canton
In the annual Labor Day game

which Is part of the week long

celebration staged at Canton each
year.

i'lan has : been completed for
,i r.rcud oue and u. i I hunt
In he held m Pv.ilional Forest areas,
in nrilmt! 1" Clyde P Palton, ex-

ecutive director nf the North l .uo- -

j Lefty Clint Morris went the
liniile for the Spinners and limited
Hie Kayonites to seven scattered
hits The only damaging blow was
a home run by lUghtfichler Tom
Tw eed.
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Perliaps He Smiled
But No One's Sure

CHICAGO (UP i - - All the chil-

dren at the party insisted Paul
Sowa smiled a little when he look-

ed at his birthday cakes with it 11

candles.
But thev weren't really sure.

VViliI, il.

ion.
(ire.ii' e and

he le al t inn
iqeirrel hunt in" will
o.tohci- :; through
,iil iomil (la ihc I're-Sl- u

i wood. Stiindiii'.'
l.i in PisL'iih
serve, and Hie

Kill it 111 , - Kf 4r '.I ivimJ4 Indians., Fires Ov k. and Sa:i!e.'t- -

lilh Wildlile MiOliig.elllelit ilieiis.

These two Industrial loop teams
have staged several thrillers this
year and a repeat performance is
expected Monday. The game is
scheduled to get under way at 3

P in.
Skipper Elmer Dudley would not

name a slnrting hinder for either
game bul Tom "Hud" Blalock will
hurl one of the tills. Lefty Jim
Kuykendall. who has been hurling
for the locals, suffered a broken
collar bone in football pracitce
and will not see action in the final
games.

Ha:: limits for the hunts' are six

You can't be sure of what a per-

son with sleeping sickness can si e

or feel or hear.
Paul, who has lived in a daze

since January of 1945. sal propped
up in his bed with the sideboards.
All the neighborhood kids clustered
around him. They fussed about
how well he looked. He staled til

squirrel '.'.nil two griiiee per linnt- -

Tommy Seizor sparked the win
ners at the plate by rapping out a

pcil. ct three for three and scored
three runs. He also batted in three
tallies.

Tweed topped the lliiyonite slug-

gers with three biugles in four
trips.

The Spinners advanced lo the
limits on a forfeit when Hie Beacon
Mills nine went lo the National
NBC tournament at Wichita, Kas.
The Bayonltes had advanced by

defeating the Ecusta team Satur-
day.

The victory by the Berkeley team
gave them a complete sweep of

the loop this year. They had pre-

viously won the championship with
a record of 18 wins and three

pi r day.
There will be no limit placed on

the number of hunters allowed to
participate in the hunts, hut hunt
ers must he at least Hi years of
age, possess a valid State hunting
license, and procure a one-doll-

special hunting permit.
Hunters must cheek in and out

of the areas and only recognized

them as though he heard but no
one could be sure.

They sang "Happy Birthday" as
the cake was brought in.

A muscle in his solemn, childish
face twitched.

Maybe it was a smile.
Maybe some day he'll he able to

smile and see and feel like the
youngsters at his birthday party.

The doctors aren't too hopeful,
though.

breeds of bird dogs will be al

RATS GET IN THEIR BITES
CHICAGO i UP) Dr. Herman N.

Bundesen, president of the board
of health, said rats bit 125 persons,
mostly babies and children, in Chi-

cago during the first six months
of 1940.
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The line score:
Enka 000 000 101-- 2 7 4

Berkeley 230 300 OOx 8 11 2

Trull, Cooper, Wililams to Price;
Morris to Stancell.

Kundrat goes ovX'r the grip ot .lav Coles. 8. of White Plains. N. y., Mary Ann Happ, 12, of Harts- -

ilale, N. Y lines up a putt. Play-a- s

one of his younger pupils. Nancy Yos. 7. ol Brooklyn, seeks to on)y (wo ycavs S,K heads

emulate Jay's stance and grip. lier class.

ltd bowl- -

lowed in the hunting areas. Hunt-
ers are advised lo inform them-
selves of special regulations in
the areas open to these hunts.

ST. PATRICK NEEDED
roTOSI, Wis .UP. - What the

village "f Potosi needs is a modern
St. Patrick. Thousands of rid lie
snakes, driven from llieir hilly

Yeith.j
lely. All!

like to
American railroads, in shipping

perishables, use approximately one-thir-

of all ice made in the country.ir at the

NO. 2 GOOD HUNCH BET
SEATTLE (UP) On the 22nd

day of racing al Longacres, horse
number 2 won the first race and
horse number 2 won the seeon 1

race. The daily double payoff wa I

$22.

Mountaineer didders
About SO bulls now are being

used for the test-tub- e breeding of
some 150.000 cows in Illinois, ac-

cording lo the University of Illi-

nois college of agriculture.
Jtly open pi eject,honies by a Hood cunt ml

have invaded t he low n.
Juneau, Alaska, has an annual

average snowfall of 10!i.7 inches.nd final

Jul now.

surfaced Start Heavy DrillsI top eon-- ;

Grid Drills
Slated For
Labor Day

Labor Day means a holiday to
everybody else.

But for the Waynesville lligli
football squad it will mean work
as usual, weather pennittinK.

Coach Carleton Weathcrhy said
today the 65 candidates for the
1949 Mountaineer squad will
continue their grid lessons Mon- -

fg llieir!

le alleys
le will he: Champion Y

sessions

Heavy work started this week for
Hie (if candidates for Waynesville
High's HMD loolhall team.

And, though the lieat and the
long summer layolf have been

in the opening workouts,
Coach (. in lelon We.itherhy said to- -

leain 1 mSLITuKS(ami' set
Iven one Drops Out Of pooday, if conditions arc favorable

iclay. lie boy;, ale progressing pret

rancis Cove Compete In
&nts Saturday Afternoon

(he ath-- j
'day dur- -

Regional
Champion YMCA was knocked

out of I he southeastern regional
soflhall tournament Tuesday night.

The North Carolina representa-
tives dropped a decision to

Peerless Woolens of Chatlanooga.
Tenn., in the semi-fina- ls of the
event 'at St. Pelersburg, Fla.

ON THE OCCASION OF OUR

1st Anniversaryn Aliens

ty iii t ami tin h spirits are good.
"They should show up, much bet-

ter in Hie iiexi len days." he add-

ed.
"The practice sessions have

hem pii l ly roie'li for the lirst of
the year, and lloy've been some-

what slow and sluggish, but we

ought lo he moving rit'.lii along in

lla in xl ten days."
The Mountaineers have Hi more

day. to t in shape for their
iipeia r wiili Sylva al Sylva.

The niacins are depending on

l.rt yeai jayvees to fill up the
holes hy the giiidualion of si

regular. Iioin the powerful l!H!i

litis Cove

s Creek

is Creek

by Wc wish to thank our many friends and custom
Won by
Cove.

Softball Throw (men) Won by
Kugene Craig, Aliens Creek.

Nail Driving (women) Won bv
Aliens Creek: Mrs. Elmer Uendrix
and I la Fanner.

Nail Driving (men) Won by
Aliens Creek: Ernest Medford and
Moody Farmer.

King Pitching (women) Won by
Francis Covet Mrs. Vinson McF.lroy
and Mrs. Georgia Mitchell.

Threading Needles (women)
Won by 11a Farmer, Aliens (.'reek.

Peeling Potatoes (women) Won
by Mrs. Georgia Mitchell, Francis
Cove.

Cracker Eating (women) Won
by Mrs. Bill Hollingsworth, Fran-

cis Cove.
Cracker Eating (men) -- Won

Boone, Francis Cove.
Tug O' War (men) Won by

Aliens Cteek: Ernest Medford.
Moody Farmer, Delmar Caldwell.
H.n-.il- Mills Rerlin Estes, Scott

The only run of the game came
in the loinlli when Wendell Iiuni-ga- n

heal mil a scratch single, then
wi nl lo second on a sacrifice and
to thud on an infield out, coming
home on a single lo center by catch-

er Johnny Cay e.

Buck Miller. Chattanooga ace,
pitched a and fanned 18

of the Canton boys who faced him.
The only salety the Tennesseean
yielded was a single into right field
iiv catcher Hobby Joe Miase. It

bv

.quad.
And ') far, tliey'vi

up well in )ii.ictice.
Tin e. including

:i... end

been showing

five regulars,
s Yaiborougli.

ers for the patronage we have enjoyed during
our first year of business in our new home. Busi-

ness has been better than we had expected . . .

ft0" by
.hint s. Molrall. Francis ami

tackles Seizor, Atkinson.
Owen ,

! In; 11o n bv
fcis Cove.

by Carl

increasing steadily throughout the year . . . set
bv

was one of the only two Miller of-

ferings that went out of the in-

field during the tournament up the
finals. ting new records every day.bv

Nichols, Terrell, and Mills; guards
MiCi .k s. n. Mehall'i'V. Messer,
Hipps. Innnm and Powers; centers
Tom Uoyd. Jerome Boyd, and

Evans: quarterbacks Womack. Jar-ic-

Fuealo. and Carol Swanger;
Hall hacks Davis. Sutton, Moss,

Jack Milncr brother of Bill of the
Chicago Bears and formerly Duke);

Jaynes. and Jim Kuykendall; and
fullbacks Deweese, Whisenhunt.
:,.ul Terrv Swanger.

OUR

FIRST
V

ANNIVERSARY

reek.

ft Aliens Cunningham, Elbert Mills. How
lie Fereu

We are grateful for all this . . . thankful that ourReagan.

Duekett.
Aliens

ard Moody, Elmer Uendrix, i and
Charles Frady.

Group Singing won by Francis
Cove.

Quarl.tte won by Aliens Creek.
Winner by number of points:

Aliens Creek 283;
Francis Cove 110.

Plph Fer- - services have been received so well.

Nazi Miller, Champion's ace
hurler. gave up seven hits, but ex-

cept for the two Chattanooga con-

centrated in the fourth for their
winning tally, he kept thern well
scattered. '

For Champion, it was the fourth
defeat of the season suffered at the
hands of the Woolens, who had
beaten the Tar Heels in three reg-

ular season contests.
Chattanooga 000 100 0- -1 7 0

Champion 000 000 0- -0 1 1

Buck Miller and Cayec; Nazi Mil-

ler and Mease.

Fis Muse.
Millard

hy Aliens

In return . . . we dedicate our efforts to better,d Ralph
LONG MAY THEY WAVE

Kuykendall, the Hazelwood and
Champion Y Juniors pitcher this
summer, is temporarily sidelined
with an injury from one of the
early practice sessions. But he is

expected to rejoin the squad in a

tew weeks.
Carl Hat c in e and Marshall

Teauge. the new assistant coach

from Brevard. are helping the

hoys gel rid of their summer kinks.
Tc'aguc is also handling the

Fomeni DAVIS Calif. (UP) Bee special- -

more efficient services in the years that follow.Georgia ists at the agricultural college here
Florida's Clearwater Bombersfcers. are producing red, white and hlue- -

capitalized on the breaks Mondayimeni eyed bee colonies to facilitate their
Harold breeding program in a search for lo hand the Champion YMCA soft- -

bailers a 2-- 0 licking in the Southa better, busier and gentler noney

bee.pm-W- on

Aliens
Tournament at St. Peters--eastern

burg. Fla.
Nazi Miller. Champion pitcherWant Ads Brine Quick Results

kent six hits scattered, but both CHARLIEClearwater runs cime in on hits
to him.

The Florida state champions
broke up a scoreless tie in the top

Little United Nations

On University Roll

PULLMAN. Wash, UP) The of-

fice of foreign students reported
thai 12 students have been accept-

ed for the fall semester at Wash-

ington State College.
Thev include Choon Shik Hong,

police" science graduate, and Wei

Yip Huang, research assistant in

Idairv husbandry, both of Korea;

Inghnar Sweinsson. Iceland; Adeeb

vh.i.irv teaching assistant in

of the third.
Pitcher Herb Dudley came in

A GOOD PILOT
"Keeps his feet on the ground' from second when the Tar Heel

first baseman hobbled Millers
throw after Miller had fielded a

grounder to the mound.
Catcher Harry Hancock came

home with the clincher in the Drive-I- n & Texaco Servicei,.,,itii Hp went to first when he

was hit by a pitch, advanced tochemistry and chemical engineer-

ing. Palestine; Eva Lenzova,

Prague. Czechoslovakia, and Chiuk

Mint'i one business whtre you jost

can't let things slide."

Actually, there's no business where
you n let things slide and still stay

right up there. Thai's why the beer
industry in this state, like Buck

spends a lot of time checking up-

swing to it that beer is sold strictly

under the regulations set up by the
Malt Beverage Division of the North
Carolina ABC Board. Tavern owners

rl. .ki ,hrn vou "let things

second on a single, then went an
the wav to the plate on Miller's
throw to first.

Charlie and Claude Woodard, Ownersr..in.. hoirt trie Tar Heel bat
ters to two safeties and struck out
a. nvpn dozen.

Tang. Hangrhow, China.
Others are Bjorn Andreson, Oslo,

Norwav; George Dieppa, San Juan.
Puerto Rico; Chang Hsin-Pa- Tai-

wan. China; Maria Angelus Fres-nid- o

Leyte, Philippine Islands;
Holland, and Mari-

anne
Jan Fronen,

Westerberg, Stockholm,

slide" you're due for n "unhappy

FT wlitn

fti the war

f Phnt for
liking tight

fOPice iht
j"kcd on

I " must bf
f'" ' time

f ""w not.

f "tidmi.

JS ol Id.
dying.

J ktcauK I

("Ottlinw

The Line Score: R H

Cleawrater 001 100 0--2 6

r.iminn :. ooo ooo oo 2
landing.'

Dudley and Hancock; Miller and
24 HOUR SERVICE

Asheville Road
Mease.

ation dressing table

NORTH CAROLINA DIVISION

UNITED STATES BREWERS

FOUNDATION, INC.

Insurance Building, Raleigh, N. C wash basin with clay tile top for
waterproofing is a new idaa in bath

Because they were adopting the
western method for computing

ages every Japanese man, woman

and child will become one to two

years younger tb nd of this year. room flUBKhUlfS.


